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THE MIS5{t)0RI MINER 
M ISSOURI SCHOOL 0~ ' MINES 4 METALLURGY' 
IW Lf-1A, MO., '\VED ~ E S-OAY, NOVE 11lmR 17.19 37 NUl\lfBER 10 
Wagner Talks 
Before A.S.C.E. 
- - o- -
PRESENTS PROSPECTUS 
FOR FUTURE OF C. E. 'S 
Mr . E . C. L. W ag.ie r , Ma n ager of 
Theta Tau St. Pat's Board 
- - o-- -Th ela T a u F rate rnit y held it s Th e Sl. P a t 's Boa rd h eld a shor t 
m ee tin g Thu r sday eve ni n g in t he m ee tin g W edll esday, N ove mb er 10, 
Club Room . T h e fo llow in g ten to comp le t e a r r a ngem ents for th e 
m en ha ve bee n pledged: 
R. C. Cor,iett, R. D . Dallm eye r. 
H. L . Gerwin, J. R. McClo sk ey, G. 
T ha n ksg ivin g Ha ll to be given Nov. 
20th . They vo t ed to adm it specta-
Priestley Delves Into 
Metaphysics 
English Novelist Aplies Space--Time 
Theories To Modern Civilization in 
Second General Lecture 
th e Assoc ia tion o f Ge:rnra l Con -
tr act ors of Misso uri. br ou g ht ill us -
tr ato r y a necdote s and good aJ -
Yice l'o t he memb er s of th e slu-
tor s to th e da nce for a n admi ss ion 
E. Mac h en s, D . R. Ja ene cke, A. E . pri ce of 25 ce :1ts. Th e onl y oth er 
R hod es, W . D. W a t er s, J. G. Mill e r , bu sin ess was a discu ss ion of pla n s 
H. S. Ki dd . for m or e or Jess per m an en t decor- -o--Th e p ledge s de live r ed Th e En glish no ve list , J . B. P r ies t- is shapi ng th e see n wo r ld. den l chap ter of th e A. S. C. E. i,, speec nes a tions to be use d in the gym in Jy , lec tur ed here la st Sa turd :,y He sa id t h at t her e th e po in t of t he Ph ys ics L ect ur e R oom, las t and af t er wa rd th e ch ap t er held it s th e fut u r e. ni g ht on "A Writ e r Lo ok s a t t he Tu esday n ight , N ov. 9th. r eg ul ar m ee tin g. ~M .S.M. - - - W orld". H e start ed by p oin ti '1g view of 
t h
e Middl e Ages is grad -NEWS OF A I 1\1 E MEilIB , u·ally be in g d es tro ye d. H e sa id t h a t Wi th as s ur a n ce and a n a dmir ab l~ N ex t Thursd ay t h e fr a t erni cy · · · · 1 ER:s th at th e world to -day is a great {1c,n k n css, Mr . W a g ner discu S'Sed banq u et ,v1·11 be he ld at , ·,1e P en - dea l lik e Bwbel in Bibl e tim es w, abl tho ugh t he Midd le Ages w er P • Ro ge r E. Ba rth elemy , m in in g en- • · • arb aric in som e wa ys th ey pos -l l1e d iff e rc!1ces be t wee n a n eng i- n a n t T aver n , on w h ich occas io•
1 
g ineer , w ho r ecently r e turn ed from a r e th e mo Sl ing eniou s pe ople 
th
at sess ed a cer t ai n ~yn thesis th at 
; ~~:e i~ ~! e asa~: ,"~;.:t~ ~·~ir :~~d ee:~ 1 Rob e~t Pau l Lyons J r. w ill be th P. Fr a n ce , is_ enga ge d i,i consu lti n g ~:: ; ul~;: : • ,~:th::t e; i~fz : e:~f~ :;: ~: bou nd th e peopl e t og e th er in , a ach ieve m en t in fig urin g th in gs ou t ; 1• ·•r in cip al spea ker. ?vl r . Ly on s is an wor k m L im a, Per u. of view . H e sa id that w e w er e in ce rt ai n u ni ty. :Mr. Pri eS
t
ly satd Fr a nk C Mul ford '23 of N that ou r emotional lif e w as de-t he contrac tor fin ds his in doin a __ M. S. M. g radu a t e, a member d · ' ew a n ag e of conflict wher e th e mo st H e i!l bu ildi n g th e ideas of t he e1~gi- L ambda Chi Alph a frat e rni t y, a nd I York City , is mining cons ul t a nt in desi rabl e emot io,i w a s ha te . E ve n t erm in ed by ou r cultura l lif e. . 1 · G . 
1 
M f th e r ese arch depart m en t of Tim e w ent on to say th a t as sc ienc e nee r in to concr e te , m at er ial for 111 . 1s en era an age r or th e P end- ' in t he U. S . t h er e is h at e. He sa id gre w 1\1edieva l cultur e d ecl ined . Th e con t r ac tor , to be su ccessfu l, I ergas t Cem en t Compan y. . t h at Ci viliza tion wa s n ea r colla pse has to hav e a pecul iar power ol Contm u ert o n p age fo u r . b ec aus e t he un der sta ndi ng be t w een Th e t rouble w ith sc ien ce replaci!t g thi s cult u r e is th at it is indiff ere nt an'.1\ysis to m eet th e probl em s n ation s "vas dwi n dling . He sta tr-·d to va lu es, i. e . on one ha nd it wi ll wh ich confront h im - a pow er p • 0 / 'S • I I th a t on e r easo !l for t h is was th a t find a cur e fo r can e;er w h ile on w hich Mr. W ag n er be lieves is in · I pe rgan wing m en were suf feri n g from an in er t t h e oth er it w ill make poison OllS na te . We w er e told w e go to scho ol despair not t h e politic a l reason; 'phosge n e ga s. H e t h en dr ew a lo lea rn how t o learn , for th er e is that th e nations se t forth. T her e <10 form al stat emen t of a prob lem is no lon ger a fee lin g of u ,:iity b e-
1 ca u se men no lon ge r fee l united . 
Continu ed on pa ge six in contr ac t in g or in en gin eerin g. 
T here is onl y an ev iden ce t ha t 
some thi n g is wron g , or so!ne t h i:1~ 
is la cking . Th erefor e t he probl em 
mu st be r eco gniz ed a nd a n alyze d, 
se t up in r ecogniza ble t erms , th e 
solutir.n fou n d, ·a nd the sol ut ion 
Dpp lie d. 
Th en Mr. W agn er t urned t o cu r -
t ent pr oblems of t h e con t;-ac tor .-
Co ntinued on fl ll.g"P fo ur 
Mr. Pri es tl y contended t h at th e un-
seen wo rl d, m en 's con sc ienc es , 
ALUMNI HAVE DINNER 
IN OKLAHOMA CITY 
A gro up o f loya l MS M roote r s 
ga th ered a t t h e Hotel Biltmor e m 
Oklahoma Cit y to ta lk over old 
ti m es a nd to enjoy a dinn er ju st 
Power Plant 
Described 
MR. MEYEROND OF UNION 
ELE'CTRIC DISCUSSES AD-
DITION TO CAHOKIA PLANT 
befor e th e game with · Oklah om a Th e loca l ch ap t er of t he Am eri -
Cit y Uni ver sit y o!l t he n ight nf ca n In st itut e of Electric a l E n gi:i , · 




Tho se pr ese n t w er e Mr . and Mr s. yea r 'ast W edn es day eve nin g , No \. 
: M. L. Atkin son , '25, Mr. and M rs. 10th , in Nor wo od Hall. I:l a shor t 
: T{. A. Elli son , '25, Mr . a nd Mr s. W . busi n ess m ee t in g th e ch ap t er deciJ· 
Th e Frid ay , Nov. 5th m eetin g of 
the Pho tography Clu b fe a tu red a 
\·ery in t er est ing tal k give n by 
Capta in H odge. The sub jec t w as 
1 B. Crut ch er , '24. Mr. a nd Mr s. J. ed to pla ce a g roup pic t ur e in th e 
: K. Mu rp hy , ex -'25, Mr. and Mrs. J . R olla mo . 
color pho togra phy, a fie ld in whic h I -
Ca pta in Hodge h as don e muc h r e• E roi l V~l~L.co, li_is ~~S,L.lA.1 1.,u1 u::1.1 ..  ~0 l--11.ie or g an , an d h is orc11esLra of search wor k an d ac hi eved exce lle:tt twel ve m u s.icia n s w ill piay for th e St. Pat 's Board Da nce on Sat urd ay , 
l'esu lts i:1 th e fo rm o f a w ide va r - No ve ~b er ~0t h .. . W it h l i1e ai d of th ree exp er t m ec ha ni cs , Mr. Velazco will reassen 1-iety of color phot os w it h wh ic h he ble h is fa m ou s "orga n on v,1heels. 11 It tak es t he se expe rt s on ly fiftee n or illustrat ed h is t alk. Th e phot os t we nt y minut es for t he a sse m bly . And, if w e a r e to be lieve th e r epo r ts wer e sl)ow n wit h th e a id o f a slict0 wh ich ha ve r eac hed u s from ot her parts of th e co u ntry , local da nce pro.iecto r , a nd a motio n pict u r e lo ve ~-~ ~r~ in for . an u_n us u al mu sical tr eat Sa turd ay n igh t , No v. 20th . proiect r . i d ·th • t h . 1 his 1s t h e fir st t im e thi s fa m ou s orc hestra has pla yed here , in fac t • 0 eq u P_Pe . WI a~ a tac . -
1 
i t is Velazc o's firs t danc e tour a nd her etofore h is fa ns have ha d to b e ~e nt for pr oJect m g m1cro scop 1c con !e nt wit h hea r ing hi m on th e NBC a nd CBS n e twor k pr ogr a m s from views w a s us ed to exam in e th e I va riou s N ew York hot e ls and "h otspots." struct u r es of th e fi r m s. It is _-an even be.t t hat the t ec hni ca lly inclin ed, as we U as th e danc e Capt a in H odge explai ned four of . and mus.1c love r s, w ill crowd around Velazc o Saturd ay ni g ht , No v . 20th , 
F . McDon a ld, '33, Me sse rs H erm a n Alit e r the bu siciess me eti n g Mr . 
K:aveler, '2:1, · (Sh erif f) Lee '27, Meye r ond of t h e Unio n El ect ric Co . 
(Ne d ) Jo h,ison , '92, J olin R eid, '93, of St . Loui s, pr ese nted a ta lk o:i 
Bill N iece, '20, J ac k Conn elly, '3 l. th e in st a ll-ation of a n ew power un it 
R. H. Br u ml ey , '25, Pau l Terr y, in the Ca hokia power plan t of St. 
ex-'25 . Co a ch es Gale Bullman , Loui s. The n e\\( uciit is a tu rb o-
a nd P er cy Gill , and Prof. Ch as. Y.
1 
gen erator , weig h in g abo ut 1,000,000 
Clay t on, '13 , w er e pr ese nt . . . Con tmu ed on page six 
Wh~n? What? Where? 
- -0--
WED NESDA Y, )NOVEMBER 17 th p lymg hlm w it h a th ou sa nd assor t ed q ues ti ons abo ut hi s fam ou s por tab l e . e most common m etho ds of ta k - ' p ipe or ga n, th e first and on ly on e of its kind in exi st en ce tod ay , bui lt / mg color photo s. T hey a re t h e af ter man y y ears of ex pe rim ent a tion , es pec ia lly for th e ce lebr a t ed com -Du fey, Agf a , an d Kodachrom l! 1 poser, or ga ni st, and m aest ro . Man y w ill be a nxiou s to kno w abo u t cyc les, I metho ds w hic h produc e t ra n spar - 11 impul ses, hors e.pow er , curr ent s, vo lt age , ton e voh1m e, th e spee ded acti on , en cies d . t and th e ma ny ot her t echnic a l inn ovati on s, wh ich m ak e t h is in str um ~n t • an pn n s. . . poss ible a nd pr a cti c-nl fo r a lOlJ.f of on e ni ghte rs. 
Alpha Chi Sigma, 7 :00 P. 1\11., .......... ..... Chern. Bui ldin g 
Blue Key, 7 :30 .. ................. ........................ ..... Club Ro01n 
Th eta Tau, 5 :00 P. M., ............... _ .......... ........... 227 Met. 
THURSDAY ,N OVEMBER18 
Th eta Tau Ini tiat ion , 5 :00 P. 'M . .................... Club Room 
Th e D u f-ay co lor film con sist s of i Mu-sical ly , Ve lazc o a n d hi s orc h es tr a a re com parab le to t he fin es t in a fine , t ra n spa r en t colo r sc ree n th e co un t ry a nd a r ece nt co mm en t in t he N . Y. Da ily News pr~ ised h im coa ted wit h lig ht se n sitiv e emu !- thu sly : "Wh en lh e o rg a n is playe d by t h at m as t er of th e in strum en t , E m il Velazc o, ca r es a nd tr oubl es of t he day "fold th e ir ten ts lik e t he 
Arab s and stea l &ilenll y aw a y." 
sio~. Th e scr ee n is comp ose d of a 
checkerbo a rd of ti ny red , g ree n an d 
blue squ ares numberi n g ove r 500,-
000 to th e sq u are inch. W hen t h e 
film is ex pose d to lig ht, eac h square 
all ows on ly its corre spon d ing co lor 
to pass throu gh a nd affe c t th e 
emulsio!1 behi nd it. Aft e r t he film 
has bee n deve lop ed a nd r everse :], 
the emu lsion ha s bee n da rk en ed to 
va ryin g degre es o f tra n ~pa ren cy 
and contro ls th e amount of lig h t 
Which ca :1 be passe d thr oug h each 
Co nti nu ed o n page fou r 
Al l he pr esent Llme Velazc o's orchestr a broa dcas ts eve ry ni g ht a t 
nin e o'cloc k over R ad io Sta tion WJL . Th e group m ay a lso be h ea rd 
over K MOX a t 10:15 p . m . on T ue sday s and Saturd ay,s a nd at 11:45 p . 
m. on T hursd ays a nd Sund ays . 
H elen Gra y, th e ch armin g femin in e vocalist, s hou ld prov e to b e 
ver y popu la r. Bes ides h avi ng t he di stin ct ion of bei n g -a P aul Whit em a n 
au ditio n wi nn er, Miss Gra y is not ed fo r h er delig-htfu l pe r son a lity and a lluri !lg m an n er . Th e Min ers wi ll a ppr ec iat e su ch an ad de d fea tur e to 
th e u nu s ua l orchestr a. In a ddi t ion to Miss Gr a y, th e da n ce ba nd fea -
t u re s a m a sculin e rh y,thm sin ger from N ew Orl ea n s in th e per son of E ar l 
P ar ta in. 
It is hop ed t ha t a la r ge cro w d w ill enjoy t he T ha •,:iksg ivin g Ba ll a nd 
11~ereb y e x,pr ess a desi r e to att end s imil a r da nces in th e fut u re. Th ~ 
St. Pat 's Boar d w ish es to pr es ent des ir abl e socia l en t ert a inme n t for t he Mi n ers and to w ns people. If thi s da nce pr oves to be a su ccess, t her e wi ll 
be mor e of a simi lar •!la.lu re durin g t he sc hool yea r . 
Senior Class :J\[eet iJ1g, 7 :30 P. M ......... ...... 104 Nor wood 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 19 
Motion P ict ur e, 11 :00 A. 1\I. 
by Un ite d l~lectric Coal Co. 
F1ootball-Maryv m e, here, 2 :00 P. M. 
Ph otograp hic ClUJb, 7 :30 P . M . ............ .. 
Alpha La mbd a Tau Dance 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 20 




MONDAY, NOVJ:MBER 22 
Commun ity Choru s, 7 :00 P . JII.. .................. 104 Norwood 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 23 
A. S. M. E ., 7 :30 P. 1\1 ....................................... _. Mech. H all 
A . S. C. E ., 7 :30 P. JIL. ......... -............................ Norw ~od 
i\finer Board , (E di toria l ) 7 :30 P . . i\L ....... .... Po-wer P lant 
~~~~~~< 
DO N' T FORGET THE DANCE S A TURDAY NIGHT 
PAGE TWO 
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THE MISSOURI .MINER WEDNESDA
Y, NOVE !VffiBR 17, 1937 
Miner Board Expanding -Th e Min er Board has start ed 
Our attention wa s recently focus- board of the En gin eers ' 
Co-opera-
th e year with an unusually larg e 
number of tryout s. Sin ce eleven 
member s of th e 4)l'e5ent Min P.r 
Boa rd and Staff wlll graduat e this ed upon a man brough
t into th e tive Club, sec retary of the Offic ers 
year, eleven vacancies must be spotlight by his repre
sentation of Club, a member of th e Tau Beta Pi 
filled from about fifty tryouts . Th e 
th e local chapt er of 
th e Tau Beta Frat er nity, and stude:it assistant in 
Pi Frat er n ity at the National Con-
se lec tions are made upon th e ba si~ ventio:i held at Tex
a s U. Bert th e C. E. Department; a:id was th e 
of ind ividu a l merit . Lani er is one of the few
 fello ws w ho high est ranking man in the Junior 
In ord er to qualify for memb er - can drop out of school an
d success - Class. 
ship in th e editorial · department., fully stage a come-back
. Th is year find s Bert in ju st 
in which th e large St numb er of B t t d h I ·
 '31 · as many extra-curricular activiti es , 
vacanc ies occur, each tt,you:
0
::~ fro;r J:;li:r~i=~ ~~h~:l, a~~o:~~'~ but hold ing high er positio:is. He is 
turn In at least fift ee n ping out after his fir st
 year. Part a Mlner-Rollamo Trust ee , r ege nt of 
inche s of materi a l_ per mon
th . of the next thr ee years wer e spe:it th e Th e ta Tau F
r a te rn ity, president 
Th e selectw ns m th e o
th er d~- in th e empl oym ent of th e U. $. of the A. S. C.
 E., president of th ~ 
partments depe nd s up on 
th e efflc, - Coa st and Geodetic Survey in var- Ind epe nd ent s 
Govern i:1.g Boar d, and 
ency and prom pt ness wi
th whil'h I ious part s of the West. secretary-treasurer of the Student 
the tryouts ca rry out th ei r ass ign- Th e fall of ninet ee n
 thi r ty-five Coun cil. He is r a ted sup e r ior in 
menls. found him back in
 school to int elligence, e:1ergy , initiative, lead-
Th e majority of th e n ew men work to wa rd s his degree 
in civil <\n- ership, r elia,bllit y, and perso na li ty, 
have bee n trymg out for 
th e ed,-1 gmeer in g started i:1 '31. Hi s fresh- and is expected 
to gain greater sue-
MINER BOARD 1937-38 torial dep artm en t , urr
der th e dir ec - man and sop homor e yea r s were cess m th
e exec utive and des ign m g 
Editor-in-Ohief .... .... ... ...... ... ...... .... ....... .... .... .... ........... J . R. McCloskey tlont 
of ~- tk McClos.k~\h Tht ~/e ,- spent In laying the foundat1
0n tor I field s, or as an army of ficer. 
B u sine ss Manager .................... .. .................................. E.W
. Simpson ,ra r men a e~ care 
O _e wri lll J an ex cellent scholastic s ta:idin g. Min er s, if
 you do:, 't know Bert, 
Managing Edi to e .... ............. '..- .. ........... ............ .... .......... E. 
L . Claridge I 0 :h n:ws , t:epo, t s,t ~d;torials, and Durin g his iurnor year Larn er ser- ge t -acquainted wit h him durm g his 
Ad vertising Jlfanage r ......................... ...... .... ....... .. ...... _ ..... ..
 A. D. Bliss 
O Teh, wtri en mfa etrh,a · d t ved as corresponding se
cretary of I las t seve n months a t M. S. W.:. 
Ci rculation Manager .. ... .. ... ......... .. . _ ...................... H. W . Kuhlmann 
e ryouts or u; epa r ment the Th eta Tau Frat ernity
, vie~- Followin g in the footst eps of a man 
S 
a re : Donald Cr eceli us, Leroy Allen. 'd t f 
' r . A ssoc!ate Editors ...... .. ....... ~ ...... . H . F . Crecelius, W. L . Goelkcl 
pr es , en o th e A. S. C. E., a mem- wit_h so enviable a record 
is wor l h 
,Jr . Assoe1ate Editors ... ..... ... ....... ....... , •... E. H. John son , J.C. Moore 
Wilbur Owen , Ar
th ur Retzel, John ber of th e Ind epend ent Governin g whil e
. 
Sports Editor .................... .... .... .............. .. ........ .... ............ R
. C. Tit t el Bell, Warr en Lover idge , J ohn Ench, 
. \ssistant Busine ss Manage r ........... ....... ....... ........... J. R
. Glatthaar ~~e:· F~n~:~,en~a~ ~~: it Je%~c~~l~: test ing t
h e ir liquor. 20,000 volt s 
I 
thirt een boys ca!le d for dates a t 
.\ss istant Cir culati on Manager ..... .. ................................. 
L. S . Lyon O. Gru etzemac he r Ali en Summers, are conn ecte d ov
er a pint. If th e Howa rd-Payn e. w e at Ho war ·J-
}3xc hang e E dit or ................ .......... ........ ....... .... ...... ... .. I-I. 0. Steinmetz W
ayne Bennetscn, Nelson Wood, curr ent leap s across th e
 produ ct is Payn e can't und ers tand this ditfi-
Staff 
M. Bolots1Fy 
J . A. Emery 
T. W. Kelly 
C. L. Co wan 
R. G. Prough 
R. E. Vaughn 
J. A. L a rsh 
• • 
A ssoc iate 
C. H. Co tterill 
F re d i\fueller 
W . G. Waddington 
• • 
W. A. Baumstark 
W.J. Carr 
G. L . . Mitsch 
W. F. Oberbeck 
W . P. Ruemmler 
B. C. Compton 
Members 
Eugene Hall 
]VI. 0 . Packal'cl 
F . I.GULT Y ADVISER ....................................... DR. J. W. BARLEY 
Robert Kennedy, Dea n New nan, poor . . . 
cu lty. Although we may be wron G, 
If th is discharg e causes a precipa- 1 
·Leslie P ay ne, Norbert O'Connor, tion of lye , tin , arseni
c, iro !1 slag, . we be lieve th at we hav e fairl y 
Robert Eld ridge, and Smith Half -
d d t f 
a l um and rubbe ·r the whiskey ts i goo ·appearn!lc es an rno
s o . us 
hi~h e t1~•out s for th e business de- ~air. 
I dunc e fairly we ll as well as bein,:: 
, 
able to co:werse on "tim ely" sub-
partment, und e r th e di rection of F,_ If th e liquor chases 
the electri c- jec ts. Yet th e boys go into con-
W. Simpson , a re Collins Burton, ity back to 
t he ge nerat or, th en fineme n t a t McMurry or wand er 
Paul Dowling, Randle E gbert, they've go t good whisk
ey. down town alone .... We und er-
Roll and McFarland , Leonard Stohl- --
Gold Pa n. sta nd t hat so m e tim e must b ,• 
dri er, and Rob ert Miller. 
. spe n t in stu dy, but surel y the pur-
H . W. (Butch) Kuhlmann is at At forty a womnn sto
p s patting j suit of w isdom ca n stop now ar.-1 
the head of th e circulation depa r t- herse lf on the back 
and begun I · I th en over ,veek-ends! Th e boy .; 
ment \vhicll handl es th e foldl·n
g, under the chin. 
• · I '."u st be eith er brok
e, tired or dis--
ad dr essi ng, and mailing of th J It is rumor ed at Ki
rks ville that mterested. Central College wh er ,• 
papers. T1,yout s for this depa rt• 
God It's Fr, ·_ th e wor d "jelly" used to be mo st 
ment are Chris Wattenberge ,·, 
the T G I F (Thank 
Entered as seco nd class matter April 2, 1915, at th e pos t offic
e Fr ank Steimke, Anthony Iskraza,,, day ) Club will soo
n have a riv :tl ~;;, .~:a :~~e::s :: :: ~:n7t s~;i;li y. 
at Rolla , Mo., under the Act of March 3, 1879. 
Robert McMichael, Lawrenc e Whit- wh ich will me et on 
Molltlay . ll (Signed) A Howard-Payni te 
Subscription Price 
Domest ic, $1.50 p er year; Foreign, $2.00; Singl e Copy S c
ents 
lock, William Pollack, Ru sse ll De• 
Witt, P eter Machens, Alb ert Kid-
well, Mik e Henning , and Ho ward 
Scott. 
w ill be calle d the O H I M Club . 
Tak e your guess and I'll tak e min e. 
It mu st be the Oh Hell It's Mond ay And so we close wi
th the ben e-
Club.--S. W. Sta.:,dard. dict ion of th e Sku n
k-" Le t u s 
spray ." 
LET 'S SPLIT IT UP . ,. , . T
h e adve rti sing department so-
licit s adv er tism ents from loca l bus- A few ex cerpts take
n from th e 
iness hous es. The m ana ger of th is Central Collegian un
d er cap tio n in~~ ; ~~~-~;"'s a lot of electricit y 
--- M .S.M .---
Often things ex ist for suc h a lon g time that they are 
taken 
for grant ed wi t hout the least thought given to t h e fairn
es s ot· 
burgen b eing placed upon a few . It h a s been th e editoria l poli cy 
of' 
tl1is paper this y ear to be conc ise in a ll comment relative
 to to pi cs 
concern in g s tuden t interest, and in t hi s p r esent com
m ent the 
n eed for conci se ne ss i s a pparent . ·with the incr ease in 
enrollme n t 
a heavy load h as be en t hrown upon, it should be said
 a h ea .vier 
load h as be en thrown upon, th e sa m e faculty mem'b e rs
 that have 
canied th e majority of th e load in the pa s t. The s
am e gro np 
eont inu e to hav e th eir . 'p e ns ion hour ' off. Th e b es t 
example of 
th is' overlo a din g' ma y b e found ov e r in t h e Fres ,hm en
 Ch emistry · 
c lasses - wh er e th e Two -hundr ed p lus fr es hm en ar e b e
ing tau g ht 
by ' one p1•ofesso r ' . Ot h er d ep a i-t m en t s handling th is sarnc 
group 
h a ve a n am p le ruunber of prof ess or s to handle the lo
ad. Ot h e r 
d e par tm ent s may h e ex a min ed to find th e sam e condit
ion s cxi str 
ing in upp e r cl ass wol'k. This i s no t fair to the s t u
d ent, or t0 
I lie prlo fe sso ,-s in voh· ed. Wou ld it not be a good idea to ex ami
n e 
th e condition s in sid e o m · buildin gs along with th e con
s id e r a tion. 
of th e ext e rior ? 
departm ent is H. D. Bliss . Tr yout s "Cam pus Opinion" a
nd sig ned, "A Sh e : "T her e should be. It's con -
are Jo sep h Myrick, Robert West - Howa
rd -Paynite" follow: nec ted to a dry cell." 
water, Cecil Jennin gs, Nathan Jaf- Dear Editor: It is
 my opinion 
fe, Robert Gardn er , and Ru s,;el\ th a t the studen t body 
lack som eth- Boy friend: "Wh at's wrong? Wo y 
Gund. ing this year; dat ing . .
. There we 1·e th e gur glin g noi se?" 
---1\f .S.M.--- on ly thr ee cou ples dow
n tow n Ia:;t Gir l friend: 'Tm trying to swal-
---- M. S .M. -- --
GOING HOME SOON- BE CAREFUL 
Gleanin:s From 
Our Exchanges 
By Carl Cotterlll 
Prof essionalization of Colleg e 
football players was give n a seriou s 
blow when th e University of Pitts-
bur g announ ced th at it will forbid 
a nd cease to g ive "sp ecia l gra nt s' 
to football players. Coach Jam es 
Hagan declares, "If it mea:,s weak-
enin g of our teams, there wi ll be-
n o cr iti cism of our coach es for de-
In anoth e r- w ee k fo rt uHc sm iles ou r W!ty w it h a vacat i011. It teats 
wh ich may come our way ." 
m eans a tr ip hom e and a w ee k- e ncl w it h th e family. 'l'h e b ean
t y Only two days later (aft e r Pi tt s -
and ch ee r of tb i~ va cn t ion may eas il y be s poil ed hy it m o
m ent s b ur gh u . a-:inounced "ho use clean -
for ge tfuln ess. A s y otl g et into the car and s p ee d t o w aJ·d
 yo11 t· Ing),,; Carnegi e Tech, a lso loca t ed 
h om e k eep in m in d th e po te n t ia l p ow er and th e po ss ibl e d ea
th• at Pittsburgh, sa.'lctifi ed mor e open 
!'actor th at yo n m·c con .t r o lli ng . Was t <' a few minut es a n
d Cl'ed il· solicitation of ath letes. 
t h em tJo your in sur an ce fot· a comp le t ely happy w
ee k -end . 
l<.cep in min d t he bes t in s ul'au cc p o li cy a va ilabl e . . . 
Bl i: U1UU > 
l<'UL. 
Captain: "Men the enem y •around 
us are as num erou s as peas.", 
Smart Privat e : 0. K. m en , shell 
GIRLS ARE UKE NEWSPA.PEHS 
If they know an ything, th ey t ell tllem . 
Becau se- it.Every g uy should have
 on e anJ A pin ch of sa lt is gr eatl y im· 
They ar e h ea lthi er a nd str ong'?r lea ve h is ne ig hbor 's 
a lo :ie. proved by dro ppin g it in a st en of 
th an th ey used to be. - Har p
e r 's Ha rp. beer. 
Th ey hav e man y type faces. 
Th ey are wor th lookin g ove r . A Ken tu ck y bac kwood
s woman, A Ju:,ior a t Ohio Sta le U. a t tend -
B ac k nu mb ers ar en ' t in dell1and . th e soles or w hose feet had bee n 
ed lh e w ron g c lass eve ry day for 
Th ey tr y.h ard to be u p- to-d a l e . to ughe!l ed by a lif e tim
e of shoe les s- thr ee w ee ks. H e had ta ken thi •; 
Th ey ar en' t a fr ai d to speak thei:-- ncss, was standin g 
in fr ont of her -course, compl eted il and r eceiv ed 
mi:,d s. 
a B two year s befo re . He explain-
They can make or break a man. cab in fire place on e da y 
wh en he r ed that he had slept thru m ost of 
T hey have mu ch influ ence. hu sba
nd sa id :- "You'd be tt er move th e cl-asses and hadn't go t
t en 
A little co lor he lps th eir look s. yo ur foot a mi te, Maw
; yo u 're around to ge ttin g a tex t. (A.C.P .) 
Th ey carr y new s wherever th ey standin g O!l a live coa l. 
go. I And she says :-"Which foot, P aw·i ' En gineers ha ve a fine me thod of 
Frid ay, while on Su:1day, onl y low that line." 
Eyes Over The Campus 
..... ~ 
~ ,_·_ - ' 
,. I 
.---L-----~ ' ·,·.., I DR. THOMAS C. . 
~ ai 8 r;Ec; ' "- · ' ~ri~,~~~D .. 
81, IS' CAI.LED "11-Hc FAlH~R OF 
BIG TfN GOLF''. HE TOOK UP GOLF 
\'.'OR HIS HE'ALTH IN 1896 . AN[) BE -
CAME SO ENT11US'JAS'TIC l HA'f IN 
1901 IIE ORGAN17.ED ·f\4E UNIVERSllY 
OF MICHIGAN GOLF 'fF..Nlt, REMAINING 
A', C'OAC'H UNTIL LAS'T YEAR. HIS' 
TEAMS HAVS WJN 1HE LAS'T FIVE 
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Ust~, regent uf 
,rnity, President 
iresident of th, 
n,:ig Board, and 
or the Student 
!d superior in 
initiative, lead-
fd J>ersonality; 
am greater sue. 
e and designin(J' r officer, , 
m't know Bert, 
hun during hls 
at M. s. ~'.. 
itsteps of a man 
record is worth 
-d for dates a: 
'e at llowar·J. 
stand this dilfi-
may be \\Ton~. 
i;e have fairly 
and most of us 
as wen as beinJ 
:m "timely" 'Sub• 
lys go into con-
.rry or wander 
. ... We under-
time must b? 
t surely the pur-
m stop now ar.,J 
ends! The boys 
oke, tired or dis-
al College whcr~ 
used to be most 
be d~ing sociaUy. 
to pep it up? 
. Howard-Paynil>. 
;e with the bene-
Skunk-"Let us 
3.M.--
lot of electricity 
iuld be, It's con-
.ll." 
hat's wrong! Wnr 
e?" 
m tr}'ing to swal· 
Miners Win Their First Conference Game Since Entering League 
Prof.: I hear you st ud y mo st of T hi rty -five to n othing was the ya rd s, t hen lateral ed to Pomeroy CAPTA:!N SADLER'S LECTl JRE 
I graph er op erat es from tr ee -top 
I "crow's ne sts. " score by whic h th e Min ers ch alked w ho m a de t he r emainin g eight ON TOPOGRAPfilC MAPS 
up a con fere nc e v icto ry over th ,1 yar ds to th e goa l. Again the Min- -u-- I Captain Sadler show ed sli des to 
Colle ge st udent : Yes .,ir. Spfr 1gfiel d Teachers last Saturday. e rs gave , 30 yards th.is 1-ast stanz a, Thur sday, Nov. 4, at the seco nd illu St r ate th e1 inSt ruments u se d in 
Prof.: It scen 1s yo u ar e n eg lec t- Of course, t he fact th a t every oth- : iot to m ention two fumbles . A. S. C. E. meeting of the \ve ek, a comp le te survey, a nd th e various 
in g yo ur fooLba ll. er t ea m in th e M. I. A. A. h as run Sprin g field m ade their onl y scorin g Captain Sad ler of th e Geolog ical positio ns wh ich th e topograp her, 
th e tim e. 
up a similar score ag.n.inst Spring- th reat ea rly in t h e third quart er Su r vey lect ured on map making J must occu py to ru n t he tra verS'', 
field does not de tr act from the im - wh en th ey h ad the ball on th e six a nd reprodu ction of maps . I w it h their adaptatio n s of the . i!l-
press iven ess of the Ro lla victo r y . yard lin e but could n't ge t it ove r Map makin g in the u . s. was be - st ru m rnts t o th e topography of ,th ~ 
T he first q uarte r nett ed th e Min- in four tries. gun by Captai n J oh n Smith wh o country. 
PROGRAM 
ROLLAMO THEATRE ers two poi nts w hen Murphy tack - J cm Taylor m a de good thr ee made a map of Ch esapeake Bay. In C~ptai n Sadler stresse d the grea t le d a Springfield man behind th e place- ki cks after tou chd ow ns dur - l 879, Con gres s recognized th e grow- ai d o f airp la n e photographs to th,, 




I goal -lin e- after the M in ers 1, _1d in g th e game. in g nee d for map s a nd created th e topo grapher an d prop h esi ed that in 
Sat. an. un , a m ees : : tried four times to put t he ball Tl1e 11·n eup s ·. the fut u r e muc :1 of the topograp hi c M t E T d 2 30 Geo log ica l Survey. E ac h year sinc e 
a mee ve ry ues ay : over from the six yar d lin e a nd th e 1889, Congress has mad e a specific map maki ng w ill be done from 
Selected Shor t Subjects on I Teachers ha d t a ken the ba ll on appropr ia tion for topog rap hi c sur- airpla n e photograp h s by the Card-
Mi!ler s Po s. Spri n gfie ld 
Murphy L.E. Elli son 
Every Program dow n s. Also outstan ding in th e veys . Sin ce th en methods an d ir.- og r ap h , or stereoscopic m ethod . 
per iod were seve ral !lice end run s strum en ts have bee n greatly irn- After the area ha s bee n mapp ed, 
Prou g h L.T. H ardin 
K ir wa n L.G. Dow n in g 
w hi ch netted goo d gai n s, thr ee proved ·and a r eg ul a r m ethod of the printers mu st prin t the m aps. 
NOVEMBER, Month of Hits At h d ' ff t 
Axthelm C. Bar n well 
fumb les by th e Min ers, a Miner pr oced ure has bee n adopted , and prese n t t re e t eren copp er 
punt blocked by Spr in g field, and sca les a nd co ntour intervals ha ve plates a r e mad e to engrave th e 
Curti s R.G. Brill 
Fl a n ary RT .. Fox 
Last Showing Friday, Nov. 19 pe nalti es which cos t the Miners 20 bee n standardized. three-color shee ts s ho w i,ig cult ur e, yar ds. drai n age an d elevatio ns. ✓. " 
Lintn er R.E . Ru ssell 
Ko ziat ek Q.B. Newman 'THE LIFE OF EMILE ZOLA' ' The plan of the Geolo gica l Sur- E h t d d 1 u Sprin gfi e ld made two mor e goa l vey is to m a ke a topographical atlas ver yone w o at en e earne Ladd L.H. Whippl e 
·o. R.H. R ichesin line stan ds in the second quart er, of th e United States, each sh eet to mu ch from hi s lec ture. 
rep ul sin g t he Min er attack. Th e "Eat s" were se r ve d in the )3\ue Saturday Nov 20 1 Day Only be bou nd ed by latitud e a nd longi - Room - Coff ee a:1d dou g hnuts. 
T aylor 
Baum sta rk F.B. McCall 
' · - t hi rd time th ey could not stop Cun- Score by quarter s : tude of simple fr actio ns of a d~-
ningham who pl unged ov er from Min ers • • • • 2 12 14 6-3 5 gree, a nd eac h approxi m a t ely six -lVLa.tinee a,nd Night 
Double Fe a.ture Program 
Will Ro ge rs in 
"HAND Y ANDY " 
the one ya rd Jin e. The Miner s Spri:1gfi e ld O O O 0- 0 t ee n by twe nt y -t wo inches. 
scored -agai:1 before the half , thi s Su bstit u,tions : Min er s-Spa fford , All map s are act u a lly dr aw:1 in 
time Cunnin gham, after ga inin ;: Schall er, P omeroy , Stallman, Ki es - the field. At pr ese nt only 30 % 
ten ya rds, lateral ed to Ha rt who Jar, H ar t, Cunnin gham, J. T aylor , of th e Unite d States ha s been ma p-
ra n 21 "ard s to snore I Ro ger< K lu g, Lo ve rid ge, Wilson , - · - , ' ped a deq uately; 25 % w ill n eed to 
Duri n g th e thi r d period the Min- Di ckma n, Don ya no v ,ch, Machens, b e r em appe d; a nd 45 % ha s n ot 
"LAW OF THE RANGER " ers co ntinu ed th e free-scoring a !'ld Hartma!'l, Volkimar, Ridl ey, H ass, bee n mapped, although mo st of th e 
ad ded fo urt ee n more points to th e Wo lf , Nickola, Falkin g ham. Sprin g- stat es cooperate wi.th the Geolo g -
score. Cunnin g ham , after running fiel d- Scctt , Grider, Stair , Harm- ica l Su rve y. 
Sun, and Mon,, Nov , 21 & 22 the ba ll 35 ya rd s, late ra led t o on, L ech n er , Cox, Wilson , Denn y, The first step in makin g a topo-
Bob Allen in 
J oa n Crawford in Prou g h who sp rint ed t en yar d s to Swin ea , Cassada, Coose, Reed, g raphic map is the establishment 
"THE BRIDE WORE RED " score. The on ly pass the ' Miner; Grav es, Brant, Hazeltine. of hori zont a l co!'ltrol. This wa s 
\ completed all a f te rnoon brought Scor in g: Touchdowns - Cu!'l- done in Missouri with transit s. 
with F r an ch ot Ton e , Robert You ng the next touchd own , Cunnin g ham nin gham, Hart , Lintner, Prough E stablishm ent of ve rtic a l control 
and B illi e Bu rke to Lintn er from th e 20 yard line. and Portieroy . Points a,fter touch - by u se of lev e ls follo w s. Th e Sur-
The Miners dona te d 35 yards to do_w n s- J .. Taylor, 3· . Saf ety- ve y u ses th e Invar strip level rod , 
charity this period after golng Mmers. FirS t downs - Mmers 17• automatically eliminating corr ec -
'i'uesday, November 23rd pe na lty-le ss t h e entire second Spr in gfie ld , 5· For wa rd passes. at- 1 tion s n ecessa ry for us e of t h e Phil-
'ONE MIL'!i' FROM HEAVEN ' quarted . They a lso m '..de two II t empted - Miner s 14 , Sprin gfi e ld , 1-adelphia a nd New York r ods. Th B = - I J7 F orward passes comple t ed -fumbles. · · . I Sur vey has also deve loped a bett er 
I Mi n er s one for 21 yar ds Spr m g-wi h Claire Tr ev or , Sa lly Blain e . Spri ngfiel d 's mu ~h -t cod-o:, gna l I · 1· ' . I type of leve l for their use. 
· fie ld 3 for 21 yards . P asses int e r - · Bil l Robinson lin e was again crossed in t ne four t h I · . . f 
1 1 
Th e:1 the To pograp h er t akes ove c. 
period when Ladd ga!lopped ~O cepted-M m ers 3• Spr m g ,e d · : Af.ter a contour inter va l consistent 
Pe nalti es-M iners 9 for 85 yards, wi t h the co un try h as been chosen. 
---M .S.M.-- -
Red sails in the su:1set; in fact , 
she sa ils int o anyt hing wi th h er 




118 West 8th Str eet 
Across from Hot e l Edwin Long 
Phone 62 
Choice Selection 
. - . Spri n gfield, 2 for 15 yards. th e ground wo rk is don e with a 
RADIOS -- M.~M~ plan e table. In some parts of th e Liquors - Wines - Gi!!S (' CROSS COUNTR U u . s. the plane table cannot be us-
Wed. and Thurs ., Nov. 24 - 25 
The Most Glorious Musical 
Ron1ance of the Year! 
WESTI HGHQUSE A BETTER BUY-- Durin g t h e i:1termission at the ed on the gro und , but t h e to po-
ha If o f the footba ll game Sat u r-"HIGH , WIDE 
Also 
AND HANDSO ME " 
with I rene Du nn e , Randol ph Scott , 
BETTER BUY A 
C. D. VIA All Brands of 
Doro:h y L a mo u r, Ben Blue 
Also "Fromal F avorites " and 
Westinghouse 
da y thirty men comp ete d -in th ,, 
intra-mural cro ss-country ru n. Th ~ 
course w hi ch was sli g htly urn:":.2r a 
mUe, was laid out over the campu ~, 
the fin ish being in f rvnt of the 
footba ll sta nd s. 
The Houseofa 1000 Values Beers and Ales 
ROLLA, MO. News Ev ents 
Matin ees Thur sd ay 1:30 & 3 :30 
Admis sion 10c an d 30c Th M c c 
Setti:1g a ve ry fast pace at th ;e 
s t art, and keepin g it up , Armi n 
Tu cke r breezed to a n easy vict ory 
in four minut es a nd for ty sec ond s. 
T he fie ld was wi dely scattered, and 
-·..,.,.""'""""'"'""'""'"'""'""'""""'""'""""'"" '""'"'- · 
Nights 7 and 9; Adm 10c an d 36c I e C aw O. 
afite r Tucker took th e lead at the 
~~~~~~ ha lf-way mark h e was n ever head -
/ SHELL SERVICE STA TJQN l ied. Pholman , Junwrs , t ook ser. -
1 ond; Pay ne, Sophomor es, was 
9TH & PINE I third, and H essman, F reshman, 
I SPORTS~EN ATTENTION! 
Super Shell Gasoline Gold2n Shell Motor Oil 
Sh,llubricalion Modern Upkeep Service 
-and Silhoy, Fre shman were fourth I 
~ •and fifth respective ly. 
I 
Th er e we r e a total of fif t~en j 
places for wh ich points were 
awarded toward the in tra -mu ral I 
a thl etic troph y. 
GOODRICH TIRES AND ACCESSORIES 
JAS. M. HATCHET T, Manager I By the s ize of the fie ld it was ev iden t th a t thi s n ew phas e of t h e intra-mural program was fav o1·-ab ly r ece ive d by th e students, and 
___ ,_...,,..,..,_,,""''"'"'"'""' "'""'""''"""'"'~~ ~~ it should becom e a pe rm anent ad-
i THE TELEPHONE PUTS 
I Loog !~~~ AR~t~ !.~~~'H'E! p M 
dition to the program. 
---M.S M .- --
Jud ge :- "What induc ed yo u to 
strik e your wife?" 
Hu sba nd: - "W ell , your honor, 
she ha d her · ba ck to m e, the fry-
ing pa n was ha ndy, and the back $ 
door was open, so I thou ght I'd 
tak e t he cha!l ce." 
---M .S.H. ---
Mari n e : ''D on' t both er m e. I'm And All Day Sunday 
I 
writing to my g irl." 
Sai lor: "But why are you wr it-
u •t d T I h C ing so slowly?" Ill e e ep one 'o. i Marine: "She can' t read very 
L-- ."'""'"'""" '""'""'"'"'"'"'"'""'""""'"'"'~• .. ., . .,,....,.,,. .................. , , , fast ." 
,,) 
It's Time To Get Read y 
See Us for the Best Quality and Lar g e st Asso rtment of 
Guns and Ammunition 
At The LOWEST PRI CES 
SMITH HARDWARE 
Pine Street Rolla, Mo. I 
T'J\01'-; FOUR 
WAGNER TALR:,i 
1.SEFOR E A. S. C. E. 
1,r osc nt~ Pro s pect us for the 
Fut ,ure or The C. E.'s 
Continu ed from page one. 
THE BRID E WORE RED ❖ 
~·,._, __  ~ 
l 
THE J\11SSOURI MINER WEDNESDAY , NOVEJ\ffiER 17, 1937 
~--,-~ ... whil e , fellows, I hav e to find out 
STATION 
----J-1-G 
•;. som ething to write on thes e oth er 
guys like "S nutfy" Smith, Mc-
curd y, Da llm eyer, Glat lh aa r, Cl ay-
t on, Va:1D eve nt er, "P ink y" Stew-
ar d, etc., w ho seem to be mor e or 
less set tl ed in their ways . - - - Som e 
on e t old m e I ha d a n e rror in th er e 
somew h ere , wo nd er if it could be 
Van? 
which th e new soc ia l order 
engen d er ed. He di scu sses 
most lmpor t.ar~t probl ems. 
1. Th e gove rnm ent a l .tend e:,cy 
lo use ils own forc es to do it s work 
in slea d of fell ing it ou ,t to co nt ra c-
lo rs, a lthou g h i L has bee:, show n 
l hal leLLi:,g il ouL wo uld be c lH2'd p-
c r . Most eng ineers are now in 
pu1blic serv ice . In Misso uri, i t h as 
Yeh, I know, 1·m get tin g tir ed 
too, so th er e re m ains nolhi:, g to do 
Chatter About This 'n That buL Lo shu t u p the machin e, with 
::: , __ ,, _, ,_ ,_ , ___ 1, _______ , 
__ ,, __ ,, _,_ ,, _ , .:. th e little re mind er to a lways ge t 
Gett in g lired of say in g "h ello hurt you. And a:10Lher t hin g , ass ignme n ls in on t ime. Somebody 
t old m e that help ed th e liltl e t hin gs 
agai n ", 50 I'l l ju st say " hi " , thi s m ak e som e noi se for th a t team ou~ ca ll ed g r ades. • 
tim e, a nd let it go at t ha t. Oh th e re, and w e will be lik e ly to h ave P . S. - Man on fourth floor ! ! ! ! 
heen s how n that con tra c tors a rc we ll,we had on e bit o f swe ll enl ~r - anoth
er fr ee sho w on our ha nds. - hmmmrnmmm. 
a ble to do wo rk ten perc enl chea p- tainme n t on top o( anot her thi s W o
uldn ' t th a t be te rribl e. -- - 111.S.M .---
cr tnan can th e sta te. week-e:1 d, didn't we. Tho se of you Lo
oks as if one or tw o peopl e She was a pretty co -ed,. 
2. Th e poo r c lass o f labor. N;, w ho did:1',t see th e Varsity show cl n r ea d 
thi s t hin g , -at leas t from th e So dai nt y and demur e ; 
lo:1ger ca n th e labo r be driv en; rt Joa n Crawford pul yo ur se lves dow n as mi ss in g o ne appeara n ce of th e st ag 
lin e Sat. 1 She lived out by the race tra ck . 
m us t be coaxed . Contractors o n Joa n Crawfi rd as the bride in "The of Lhe bes t st age pr ese nt ations Th e
re may :wt have bee n as ma ny And a ll th; hors eme n :mew h er. 
p ublic works hav e been req u ire d to Bride Wore Red", her new starr in g eve r to be put on the sc r ee n. A n y- as a
t previous da nces, but Lhey sur e 
use r e lief labot·, mu ch of it incom- ve hi c le, which wil l be th e hea dlin e I way _;t was_ ,a gra nd produ ctio :1, a nd kep t w h er e th ey were n ot in the 
pe te nt. Thi s reg ul at ion is be in g re- altraclioP a t th e Rollamo Th eatr e . her e s hopr n g we ge t to vt ew som e way
. Ke ep it up, only mak e it JIM PIRTLE 
!ax ed with th e grow ing ev idence S und ay a nd Monday, Nov. 2l a :1d,mor e o[ th em , w hi ch remind s m, mor e prono unc ed at thi s affair the l Watchmaker and Jewel~r 
·t ha t suc h labor ca u sed less e ffi c- 22. Based on Fere n c Molnar' s fam . of Lhe Samoa ditli e. Th in k of 20th
. Pin c Repa ir vVork a Specialty 
f'ncy a nd eco no my. ous stag e play, 1,Th e Girl From som e thi ng opposite fr om "snazy·• T
he St. Pat 's Board ha s gone , 
41 
Yeurs Bxperienc(! 
3. Th e cost of acc ide :1ts on co n- Tri est e ," th e n ew drama shows for th a t on e p lease , a nd pass t h e pre tt
y high to brin g you a band o[ I 
~: r uction work. Mr. W ag ner ex- Mi s, Crawfo rd as a waterfront word a rou nd. dist
i n cti on, so get up th er e a :,d 31 Y ea rs in Rolla 
pla in ed that in purs ua nce of hi s cabaret sin ge r w ho become s a lar ly Oh yes , a not her Lo ad d Lo your h e l
p t hem br in g yo u th e largest 
o rg an izat ion 's aim to wo r k for th e overnig h t. F ra n chot Ton e and Rob- list of shou ldn't have mi ssed . is t he ba n
d in the co unt ry for the spr in g I MRS . J. M. PIRTLE 
good of tj1e co n tracting indu stry, e rt Youn g have th e m a le lea ds. Ju nio r Club da nce. Noti ced ·a ce le
bration. _ 1708 
Olive St . Phone 351 W 
his organizati on has se t sta :1dar ds - -- M .RM .--- pccularity there - th e "Bi g App le" F
rom -caSll·a l observatw n s I 2 
blocks east of Pin e on 8th 
for acci dent p reventi on. Hi g hway NEWS OF A.I. M.E. llfEllIBERS in formal at t ire - No ki ddin g , t h~ should say 
that th e Spri ng t own 1 
have a large comfo r tab le r oom, 
co ntractors in Misso uri do work --o-- dan ce was bu ill o n t he dance ra ge , Be lles , a t _leas t littl P Ru.th_ie, ca r ted I mod ern in every respect , wi th bo a!.'d 
vn lued at $10,000,000, and pay ap- Continu ed from page on e . ye t everyone was suppo se d to wea r a h
ea r t or two back w ith th e:n in cluded, $Z5.00 per mo:1lh ; $6 ~5 
prox imat e ly $700 .000 for Work- ---- -- --------- forma ls. T hat is, all ex ce pt th e whe
:, they lefit. Gee its g rand - - -1 per we ek. Su\t a b lc for two men. 
me n 's Com pensatio n In sur ance In c. gu ys I hat pay and pay, lo get th e pho
ooo ey - - - - Th at a mbul anc -~ 
Eve ry time a n acci den t occurs, it J . Warren Frame ·
37, gra du ate of gal s in th ese th in gs. t hat m·ade a shor t stop in th e t own 
1 
sh ows that there has been some ii! · th c Mis sou r i Schoo l of Mine s, is en- Th 0 vote w en t. abo u t fi (Ly-fifly on did
n't go back e mpt y h a nd ed eit h0,-, 
0(ficie n cy in Lhe orga ni za tion. A:,d rolled. in g
rad uat e work a t Leh ign I th e dr es s, so I g u ess it d oes:1'L m ak e! but that was tak en for g r a nt ed . so 
it is n o t onl y in the amo unt of in- Urnv eisity, Bel
h lehe m , Pe nn. a w hole lot of cliff as long as th e whal. Th e sin ger \vas a we lcorn0 
~ura nc e that the care less co n trac - L . L. E lli S, _J_r. '
30, ju ni or enginec ~ af fa ir is a thing of th e - - - qui ck , I addition to Gilm or e 's ban~ Sntu ~-
lor pays, for he a lso pay s th e le_ss w ith th e Ce t ta d e Pasco Coppet I boy, a wor d day, he shou ld do t hin gs ltke th ·at 
,,v, den t cosls for lost t im e, loss of Corporatron , has bee n tr a n sf efl' ej An ybody catch srghL of th ,' m or
e o ft e:1. Lot s of luck Glori n-
g-ood w ill , los t co !1fidence, ·and a fro m Morococ ha to Casapalca, wa nd eri n g troubador with th e g tt• I 1s th a t r ight - I fee l su re sh e has 
r·'1t r espo ~dm g met ease 111 hi s in-
1 
P er u. fiddl e slun g over his sho uld er ta s someth in g t here. 
~l.1ra nce rates Al a ll tim es co url- R R Pa y n e . '30, has retut 
1:ed. 1f he were gomg $qu irr e l h un tm g ) j P1tt111ger's ltttl e o ne-ma n part : 
C''"V pay s fr om his pos1t10.1 w it h the C1n J'vlm- las t Sunday eve nl!l g? ___ ma yb ::! 1 mak
es it pract ica lly un ommou s {n 
~1r Wagn er c lunaxed hi s addres, era Un rftca da de ! Cerro de Poto s, m he was, at that. Ca r efull Ed, I ' t.he Wi sc onsi
n a~g r ega tro :1 to g-a,ll 
ll"ith th e gui din g precept, "B e th e j Bol~via a nd is.· in Was~t~, g to r'.. Ill. , hea r t he l ittle anim a ls bit e back. I a dmi ss ion Lo thi s thing (speak ing 
ld nd o f a fe llow that th e ot her fe l- Isaac W. Fu edman 3-, fonn er)) Boy. that fre e how was sun of t
h e column ). Take it easy for a I 




Be sides bei ng t he m anager of Sme ltin g a nd Refi:1ing Co. at EaS t i but the dea r o ld class of "41" ou ght 
the Contrac tor s· Associat ion , Mr. Ch ,c:ago, Ind., is emplo yed by R to go soak th e ir hea d s in some-
Wa g ner is ·also Lhe preside:,t of th e La v in a nd Sons, In c., Ch icago. bodi es barrel of som eth in g -or-
" wly formed Mid-Missour i Sectio n E. J. H aug h as com pl e t ed t hr ee ot h er . In th e u sua l para de befor e 
o f Lhe A. S. C. E ., a nd has pr omi sed years on a fe llowsh ip of t h e U. S. th e ga m e, I'm sure t h e towns-pea-
t ha t th e socie ty w ill ho ld at lea st Bu reau of Min es a t Rolla, Mo., a nd ple saw t he mili lary ba nd. which 
on e me etin g a l Rolla durin g th e is now enga g ed i~ flot ation research m arc h es rain or rain (par do~ th~ 
comin g year. for t he St. J osep h Lead Co., a t rep e t ition )' but t he lack of fr osh 
~"~''"'"• '"'"'"'''''"''"'""'' '"~' '"'"'''"'',/'''' ''"~""""""' 
Mr. McDil l, a former student Bo nn e T err e, Mo. was too obvio us. Whal's the ma t -
who wa s ve ry act ive in the sc hoo l T. 0. Seiber lin g '33, formerly of t e r littl e boys, a fr a id to tire your -
a few yea r s a go, -also ntlended the th e Nort hern Peru Mi nin g a nti se lves out by th e lon g walk? The 
meeti n g in his ca paci-ty as officia l Sme lting Co ., h as acc ept ed a posi- last home ga m e of th e seas on is to 
co nt a ct a ge nt for brin g ing sp eak- lio n in the e:1g inee rin g department be ,playe d thi s com in g Frid ay 
NS befor e t he M. S. M. Chapt er of of the L ea d wood, Mo ., division of -and wo uld it be too mu ch t o ask 
the A. S. C. E. th e St. J osep h Lead Co. yo u to turn ouL in fu ll force for 
After th e addre ss , "eats" w~r e E. M. Lindeneau. '26, has re sign- thal parade? Try it fe llows , it wo n ·t 
, · THE NEW ~ .. 
I I F ALS:~!\~~~~~~:~i~N:EERS i 
i "All Popul ar Brands Ci gar ettes , 2 pa ckag es for 2 5 c " j 
I We Deliver Telephone 191 ~ 
OZARK LIQUOR STORE 
122 West 8th .Street 
~~-~.....,.,.,.,.~~~~""""" 
serv ed in the Blu e Room. 
- -- 1\l RM .---
ed as ma na g er of Mauric io H oc ns-
child, S. A. M . I. , lar g e le-ad pro- =====~===~- -~~= -----~-~-
l'HOT OGRAPHY CLU B duc ers of Atocha , Boliv ia, a nd is r ~-
-o - - tu rn ing to Ph oe ni x, Ar izon a. Be-
Continu ed •rom pa;::e one for e go i:1g to Chil e in 1929, Mr. 
Lind enau was with th e Un ited 
squ are of th e sc ree n. Th e ori gi n rd Verde Coppe r Co. 
film ca n Lhen be use d as a slicl0 Lloyd R. La cy , '30. who has bee :, 
·And pr ojec ted, (a rmin g clea r, bnl- w it h th e Ph illi ps P e troleum Co., rt 
liant pictur es . Semino le, Ok la. , is mec han iva l en -
Ex ce ptin g for it s use o [ starch gin ce r i:1 th e production de lJltrt-
g-nins a s a co lor fil te r, th e A g fa mcnt at Ba r tle sville , Ok la. 
pr oces s is simi la r to lhf' Dufay, b ut VVilliam H. L enz '33, has r es ig n pd 
1 he Ag ra photos lac k th e bri lli a nce as r0sea rch eng inee r ·wit h the Oh !o 
of th e Dufacolor films. Th e Kod.i- 1 State En g in eer in g Exp e riment Sta-
l'hr ome pho tos , w hil e a lso n ot ·as tion in order to b ec ome r esearc h 
bri lliaeit a s th e Du fay hav e t he I m eta llur g ist for th e Fa:1 stee l Met-
ad va nt age o f be in g adaptabl e to a llur g ica l Corporalio n , Nort h Cni -
molion pic lur e u se . Th e Kod a - ca go, Ill. 
chrom e film is coa ted w ith thr e ::! --- M .S.~·I. -- -
lay e rs of emul sio n cti[fc rin g in l s l Rcc ruit: - "A..,v c-mon tell me 
I heir color sen siliviti cs , ·and r e- ab out thnt n ew g irl of yo u rs." 
quir es a mo re in vo lve d m et hod of 2nd R('c ruit: - "\1/hy should I?" 
de ve lopm ent. l sL Dilto: - "Bccau se I'm yo ur 
Th e Ea stm a n Wa shoff Relid budd )·."' 
pro cess is by far I he mo st co mpl ex 2nd Ditt o :- "No sir cc . n1y gir l 
a :1d exp en sive o f the four m elbod S, I ain't n o buddy 's bu sine ss. " 
hut it find s it s place in n1n kin g 
pr int s, whi ch cann ot be mad e by, ------------- _--
th e oth e r m cu n ·. Capt a in H odgr ! slid es shown inc luded s ce nes from 
<'slim a ted Lh·at th e cost of a prin t th M. S. M. ca m pu s, th e Grand 
would be abo ut $125 wh ereas :-i Ca nyo n . 1\'Tf'x ico, a nd Yc llows ton P 
t ra nsparC'n cy could br mad e for $-I. National Pa rle As th e rin a l fl'a -
D ur i:1g h is talk . Caplai n Il oclgr• t u r0. 0Ltpl u in H odge pr cse n le d 
f'Xhibi t cd (il ms repr0sC' n la li ve o ( mo1 ion pic tur es of Yellows lo!1e N n-
a ll fou r t y pes and d cmonstr a t,~d ti onal Pa rk , a nd Gr a nd Ca n yo n, th e 
th e su perio ril y o f ull fou r ty pes a nd In li er photos be in g color. Th e c lu t 
d r mon s tr ntc d t hr su perior it y o f l h<'n adio u rne cl, a fter dec lari ng it -s 
th e Du fayco lo r ph o tog rn p hs. Th ,0 (lr s t pro g ram \ r ea l su ccess. 
I 
~ ~ FOR TMAlHt! G!Y~ NG, 
IS A GOOD CUSVOM TO KIEEP 
&~Qt0~ 
THIS YEAR BY GREYHOUND 
The folks are expecting you home for Thanksgiving 
dinner . Plan to g~ this year . You'll enjoy the trip 
in a modern, comfortable Greyhound bus , and tht> 
cost of your ticket will be surprisingly low . Call 
your Greyhound agent for convenient schedules 
and money -s aving fores to an y port of the country . 





$2 .2fi ST. LOUIS 
$3.65 cmCAGO .. 
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THE i.\-IISSOURI MINER 
PAY DIRT 
By C. Sharp 
Blue Ke~ Luncheon 
--o--
Blu e Key held its secon d lun c h-
eon m ee ting at the E piscopal 
PAGl~ Fff P, 
Independents Amend 
Constitution 
A lot of th e boys are ca lling 409W Parish Hous e on Wedn es day noo n , Eighty Mentber s Pr ese nt i
, THROUGH THE ·lc]i 
TRANSIT I ' 
• I 
lat ely. lt'Jl be an "exclu sive" b e- November 3. President Cr a ig E l-
Around eight y Ind epe nd ent s at -
fore lon g I bet. Or doesn't she faJI lis acted ·as toastmaster and i:,tr0- tended th e mee tin g held Mond ay 
I 
easy? How .come no Sigma Nu duced the guest of honor, Prof. W . ni ght , November 1, in 103 Ch emis-
freshman flunk ed chem? Or didn't R. Ch edsey , dir ec tor of th e School 
by homer bru, , • . & 
they get any this year? Not much of Mines. !~y t!u;Jr~::b:l;r:;::~~g ~:~~e~a~~ •• =-•-·- - - --·-~-"-❖ -ado c:i,bout nothin g seems to be th e Prof. Ched sey comme nd ed th e 7 :15. Secretary Prange r ea d th e 
By specia l request I am to 'dsk My but potentate of the Hou se them e of J. I. G., Th at a nd four or fraternit y 's plan of holdin g a minutes of th e prec ee ding mee tin g 
if any of the st:udents or less pop- of Man y Smells (Chem toyoui car- five Gilmore's per pa ragraph. Gue ss luncheon me eting on th e first and they wer e ap proved. 
w ho writ es it. Doc Mai se tri ed to Wednesday of every month. H e 
ular ra culty lrnve noticed such ried a beautif ul eye -pi ece just re - burn down th e ole hom estead th e c O m pa r e d the fraternity th ings as th e n ew Ma st -head, th e ce nUy. There was another eye- oth er day , and the populous was to the Rotary and Lions Club s and 
-,iew Sport s ,head, and a few 0th er piece (left) that sprouted in a co- treated to a glympse of Lillian at insured it of similar succ ess. As-
improvements that have be en made incidental fashion (story the usua l a de·ad run. sista nt Registrar Noel Hubba rd 
A short discussion of the propo sed 
Amendm ent to the Ind ependent 
ConstitlLtion was held. It had 
been thirty days since the 
on this particular sheet this pat- obj ec t in a dark room). The parad e Wednesday was a and Professors R. Z. William s, F. Amendment was proposed so it 
ticular year. Somebody is get tin s I E. Dennie and C. Y. Clayton were was voted on and was unamim-pretty sore about people be ing tru e n your spare time ,: ive thought hon ey. When questioned by yot,r ously approv ed. The Amend-
to the old gag," No matt er what to your Xmas card list . . . It is reporter as to why they didn't doff caJled upon to say a few words. ,\ ment was as foJlows: 
you give them - they always want a goo d idea, isn·t it? their bonnets wh en the colors pass- short business meeting wa s held in 
mor e." Now 1 have poli shed my ap- Awful? ... well Yes . ed, two loyal students replied; "Oh, which the poss ibility of broad ca st - "~:~~~ :II~~lle:~:e:d ~::s 
pies for the week-my but he wao - - -~ -'c..Ecl.--- did the flag go by?" and "W e ing the Miner-Oklahoma City foot-
mad .. . . such -a reiigous vocabu- 400 TI!lfES MORE LAUGJITS sposed to do sumpin? " Oy! How baJI game was di scusse d. 
are not members of social fra-
lary. THAN \\'EEPS · about "No horse, no wife, no mu s- ---M.S.M.---
tache" f f ff f Reformer: "Stop! Do you t hink 
lernities on th e M. S. M. cam -
pus ar e eligible for member-
ship, and will become activ e 
members upon payme nt of t_heir 
Somebody w ho sho uld know, but Urbana , Ill. - Maybe "recover•" or some O our O ,cers, o,·-
J gett· th ·f d h o -a glass of that vile stuff wiJI didn ' t. and was he stumped, to find had something to do with it , but ,ng e w, e an orse. ne quench your thirst?" 
that the Dames Club was not mad e Prof Paul Young of the Univ ersity platoon was clear out of sigh 't. D . k "N . 
Wats a 1natter Doc Follow ill'? nn ·er; o, sir, I'm going to annual du es . 
up of our fair co-e ds. H e happer. s of Illinoi s psychology depa rtment Scott says that he has been cut- drink the whole quart." 
to be th re e weeks behind all over announces that this world is, at rate for half a century. No offen<"e -- - M.S.M.---
Section 2: The dues will be de-
termined so as to cover the ex-
penses of th e organization, ·and the campus , anyhow . Hi s reque st lea st for college st ud ents , far from Robinson Crusoe had his 
of a cert ·c1.in co-ed to do a favor for ·a vale of tears. intend ed, but if the Harvey's would ma!l 
remember that boys will be boy s, Friday, but I want my girl Salur-
h.im-led to the unco very of th e Res ea rch conducted among stu- and they don't mean much harm , day. 
personnel of sa,d club . . I says, dents at Illino1s indicate that laugh- m-aybe the st ud ent body would do 
must be approved by a major-
ity of th e Independents at a 
regular bu smess meeting ." ---M.S.M.---
'Why did h e choose to call 409W ' ter: is 400 times mor e pr evalent a litlle mor e outside eating. 
to mak e his qu ery ' ?We aJI know of I tha -n weeping. Do you think you could learn to The dan ce committee gave a r e -port on th e arrangements that had 
been made for the Indep endent 
Dance . Volunteers to help with th e 
decoration of the gym and to help 
love me? Swingins 
his strict adherance to a bach' Prof. Young's conclusions were Stay up 'till midnight · Monday, Learn to Jove yo u? Great heaven s, 
style while in Rolla 'nough 
I 
that collegians take down their and hear the "Kayser College uf 1 could give lessons in loving you . 
said ther e . . . hair and cry less than once in every Musical Knolledge" at the Black-
News from t:he Navy --- As a r ~- 20 days but laugh more than ~0 hawk . Go up town for acoke if you 
suit of those welJ known mart ia l times every day . accidently dial Jerry B J a n e • s 
reports from Fort Rolla, a certam \Vom en weep three times as of- "streamlined music.". This is Tom-
crack pilot (and I mean he wa~ ten as men but their funny bones my Dors ey week for Victor, and of 
plenty good) has been relieved are not tickl ed as often. eight "You're A Sweetheart" by the 
from duty for six months and Weeping is caused 80 to 90 r,er 
Grounded for a year. If this were cent of the time by environme nt. 
a yellow she et and I was free to Lau ghter is caused 98 per cent 
carry on as I pleased r ~ould go on of the time by social contacts. 
for severa l lines opin ,ioni zing on The chief cause of joy or gJ001n 
said rep0rts from Fort Rolla., among students is class grades. 
(Story by Rumor.) LelJters-received or ·not received 
Did yo u notice that the Editor -ranked second. EspeciaJJy Jet -
used the Junior Club as the them ~ ters containing checks from home . 
for la st weeks issue? Further :ne 
didn 't get a comp-furth er on he 
wasn't at the dance-I asks WHY? 
Dates, ho,i,1ever , were r elega t~d 
to tenth place among the sourc es 
of cheer . 
- A.C. P. 
---MS.M.--
A meek litt le man was v,ralking 
home from the funeral of hi s mast-
erfu l wife. Suddenly a roofin g tile 
·clambake sev en is the best, crowd -
ed by a lightl y mugged "Nice Work 
If Yqu Can Get It" II you liked 
"Ma rie", you'll go for "Who?" 
with the gate were called for and 
ed ·are expe lled thru the oblique severa l members responded. Th en 
holes in the outer wall of the cylin- foJlowed a Jong and heated discus-
der. The reaction of this expulsion sio!l as to who was to be invited to 
is sufficient to set the cylinder in the danc e. Finally a motion w as 
motion in a direction opposite to made by Mr. Smith that a commi t -
the angle of in clination of the ot- tee be appointed to o. K. the invi-
lique hol es. ta tions. Th e motion was carried 
Several unu sua l difficulties in and the following com mittee wa, 
constructing this motor have been appointed by Lanier; Ralph Wilke y, 
I WATCH FOR IT . Myste;;• Dance 
met with . The operating speed of chairman, Phll Leber, and Joh n 
the motor , 20,000 r. •p. m., is so Livingston. 
I 
great \hat no type of bearings Trea surer Stokes report ed that 
could be obtamed that were con- the memb er ship drive had nett e>l 
slructed to operate at this spee d eighty-six paid -up members to pr,'-
H1gh speed ball bearing, with a sent. It is hoped that about twic 0 
special type of oil for lubi ca tion that numb er may be obtained. 
have been used, however Although The meeting was adjo urned afl c 1· 
·the motor ha s not been operated o,, a vote of thanks had been extend o I 
gasohn e as yet , speeds of 40,000 to the committee tha t prep-ared ti1n 
r. p. m. and over have been r ea ched Independent float for the Hom , -
by using compresse d air and th o coming parade. 
My but that was a big pac kage 
Wop of the Sig Pi House was carry-
ing !lorth on Pin e last Friday nitc ... 
O!le of a dose kin picked him up 
anti the W. Family was safe ly de 
livered For more detail ca ll, 
via tele, 427. 
feJI and struck him on tbe head. along the same Jines. If you buy bearing s have stoo d up well. 
"Gosh", he said, "Sarah 's got tu · it , turn it over and find La r ry Professor Kilpatrick intends to BOARD FOR STUDENTS 
heave!l already". Clinton's "Dipsy Doodle", th ·an use this n1otor as an outboci.rd There is room at our tables f)r 
-- _;.,~.5.1\i.-- '\-vhich there i s few bett er. Week's motor. The new motor ge nerate s just a few more students. 
Seaman Sam says it oft en show s Corn special is "She Stopped Giving- three hor se power with a total Two meals per day $lS .OO pe r 
BULOVA a fine command of Ia:,guage to say E veryt hing Away". weight of 21 pounds, or 7 pounds month. 
per horsepower. The average out-
AMERICA'S PREll-IIER WA'(CH 
Buy yours from 
ALLISON, The Jeweler 






HEAVY ALL WOOL 
34 oz. Mackinaw Plaid Jackets 
$4.40 
MACKINAW COATS 
With All Round Belt-Bi-Swing Back 
$5.95 and $7 .95 
Heavy Suede Cloth Shirts $1. 
Wool Plaid Shirts $1.98 
Standard Store 
Ain ' t it awful? 




Professor Kilpatrick , of the Me-
cha n ical Department, is developing 
a n ew idea in gaso lin 6\ engines. He 
is making a type of engi:ie totally 
unlike any now in exist'ance . In-
stead of the conventional piston-
type construction, the new motor 
is made in th e form of a cylinder 
about 6 inches in diameter and 3 
inches in he ight mount ed on a hol-
low shaft. The cylinder is made of 
forged nickle steel. Th e shaft ls 
made from the rear axle of -a Model 
T Ford. 
The inside of the cylinder is divid-
ed into four hollow compartm ents , 
Each compartment has two valves, 
one opening into the holJow shaft , 
and one connecting with the out-
side throu~ an openL"lg mad e ob-
;Jiquely In the outer surface. Thes e 
valves are e<1ntrolled by c,ams on 
the shaft. 
In operation, a gaso lin e mixtur e 
comes from a down-draft car bur e-
tor at the top of the motor down 
through the hollow shaft. It is 
taken into the compartments thru 
the inn er valv es. Inside th e com-
p-artments th e mixtur e is exp loded 
by a spark from a battery. Th e 
highl y compre ssed gases thus form-
board motor In use tod ay weighs MRS. FLORA C. GRANT 
12 pounds per hors epowe r. The ef -
ficiency of this motor w ill be about 
the sam e as that of th e ordinary 
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High. Wide azid Handsome ~; 
Bea utiful Dorothy L amour p lay s 
the bigges t dram atic rol e of h .er 
ca reer in "High, Wide and Ha11d-
'Some," the brillia!lt saga of early 
oi l day s in P ennsy lva nia w hich 
sJ,ows Wed nesday and Thu rsday, 
Nov. 24 and 25, at the Rollarr.o 
Thea tre . The cast is h ea ded by 
l re ne Dun:i e a nd Randol p h Scott 
---- M.S .M .---
,1. B. PRIESTLY LECT URES ON 
"A WR ITE R LOOKS AT TIIB 
WORLD", AT Jl,1. S. 111. 
Contin ued from page one 
•tl iagram a nd poi~te d out thut 
scie nce was not all there is bu t 
that there is som ething behind it. 
In fact he sa id th at h e had ceas ed 
to believe a ll this sc ientific stuff. 
He refused to beli ev e that ar ts 
we r e ju st by-product s of thi s 
sc ien ce . H e th en brought ou t t hat 
we sho uld jud ge this science bt 
w hat it will bec ome, not by what 
il beg an. 
Agai:i he said that th e world 
that we don't see is cr ea ting th e 
world that we see , a nd he sa id that 
me n were creating disaster fo r 
them se lves . H e told the au dienc e 
that the hum an conscie nce chan g-
ed most in the wor ld not the sce:i-
e r y. H e wa rn ed us that w e shou ld 
find a new synth esis if our civili· 
zation is to la st. 
He then asked w hy the worhl 
s hould be Timited to thr ee dim~n -
s ion s. H e sugg est ed that t ime b e 
the fourth dimens ion to the peop le 
w ho could o=ily recognize thr ee 
dimens ion s. He showe d what he 
meant by brin g ing a thr ee climcn-
ional g lass into co n tact with a two 
dime nsiona l plane. To a pcrso".1 
wi th a tw o dirn ension.11 mind tirn ~ 
is the third dimen sion, i. e. it tak es 
lime to pass a thr ee dimensio nal 
obj ect t hro u g h a plane th er efore it 
1akes li me for a two dimensio:1al 
per son to se e th e object. I n that 
way he ar gued why a per son wh > 
could sec four di me nsions could 
see our whol e lif e at one gl·anl'.::~. 
that is why couldn't a person see 
ou r whol e life pro jec ted be for ~ 
him if the lim P elem ent became 1 
just another dim e•1sion. H e said 1 
lh at everythin g had a tim e track . 
He explain ed dr eam !- as fourth 
dime nsional vi<'ws of our lif e, i. {'. 
a pictur e of portion s of our Um 
tr ack som e of whi ch have bee n 
passed and som e whi ch have not. 
In this way he explain ed how som ~ 
dr eams com e tru e. 
H e point ed out Lhal thi s ,-,ew 
knowl edge was co m ing alon g ju sl 
\\, he n it was needed. H e said th :11 
a ll are creat ed ctrc"1mer ;:>. H e saiJ 
tt,a t perso nality ,vas no longer im -
port a nt, and tha t con~cio us:irss 
should enj oy t h~ bod y in st 0 ad of 
vice versa. 
TIIE MISSOURI MINER .. WEDNESDAY
, NOVE:\IBER 17, 1937 
And remember, Miners, Please, that 10 cents per day , sam e as l as
t year, buys your Remington 
SCOTT'S--Th~ MINER'S CO- P and BOOK EXCHANGE 
Fifty years of service to M. S. M. men, and " still in the rin g" .at
 8th & Pine 
ne eded beca us e th e tim es are su A. I . E . E. 
da nge rou s that som e thin g is n ee d-
wo u ld not be impa ired. in g wiJI be post ed ·
on th e bulletin 
--0-- The whole plan t us es 4100 ton s board. 
Continu ed from Page One or 82 ca r s, of ccoal each da y. Ov er 
--- M.S .M ---
''=d to form ·a new synth esis such as 
th e Medieval peop le h ad or e lse 
our civil iza ti o!l w ill be des troy ed pou
nd s altog eth er . 
"Thi s book on Africa says t here's 
It operates ~t 100,000 tons are kept on lmnd for a tri
b a l cu stom of sacrificing a 
as th e To we r of Bab el was. 315 pounds pr ess ure 
and 725 degrees use i!1 case th e supply is cu l off by you
ng g irl lo a gorilla. Funn y, is:i,l 
Th e a udi enc e enjoy ed his lect ur e t emp eratur e, and dev
elopes 75,000 strik es or other cau ses . Th e coar l it?" 
ve ry mu ch . Aft er a shor t int er - K. W. 
is dump ed by a hu gh machine t hat "Not so funny . 
My wi fe says 
mi ssio n Mr. Pri es tly answere d all In his talk Mr. M
eye rond disc us- picks th e cars up and pour s th ~ that
's what h a ppened to her whe n 
of th e qu est ion s that th e audienc ~ sed th e pro bl ems tha
t arose w hen coa l from the m in to th e storag •o she
 marrie d me." 
cared to -ask . th e n ew unit was 
i!1stalled. T he bins. 
---M.S .M.---
--- M .S.M.--- Lyi ng in of th e n ew ge n era
tor with Mr. Meyerond sai d t hat th e Fruit 
cock tai l ! A strawberry 
Do ctor: - "Wh a t yo u n ee d is an th e ex istin g unit s w as 
especially dif- enorm ous smoke stacks of the plant blonde
, with a peac h complexion, 
e lectric bath ." ficult in th at it invol
ved a compl ete w ere 325 feet hi g h, or hi g her than , che
rry lip s, a nd a pretty pear of 
Sai lor: -- "Nothi!1 g doing! I had re-wiring of th e entir e
 pla!1t. Much a twenty story building. legs, 
is often th e apple of some 
a n uncl e drown that way up in of thi s work had to
 be don e w it i\ A fter th e ta lk re f res hm ent s wer e' ma n
's eye, but lat er prov es to be ·d 
in Sin g-Sin g." "h a t" conn ec tion s, 
so that service served . The date of th e n ext m ee t- lem
o!1. 
with a smoker 
when he finds out 
about Chesterfields 
Smokers like that 
Chesterfield TASTE 
and sure as shootin' 
they're MILDER 
esterfiel 
~ · .. 
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